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Smoke makes
the air impure
do you also real-
ize that smoke is
caused by impur-
ities in your
fuel? I t goes up
the chimney is
wasted. You
needn't continue
to accept smoke,
clinkers, foul gases
and slate along with
your fuel even
though you have been
accustomed to doing
so. Try Vulcan Coke
and be emancipated.
Jt's90carb6Ti--tha- t
is why it leaves so
little ashes you could
not save a dollar in 5 years
by sifting them.

The satisfaction and
comfort that Vulcan gives
you is worth more than
the money you save, yet if
Vulcan was no better than
coal a 20 cut in your
fuel bill would interest
you, would it not?

ProdurM by

Coal Products Mfg. Co., Joliet, III.

Exclusive Domestic galea AjrenU.
Atwill-Makems- Coal & Coke Co.

KoCormick Blag-.- , CWcag-o- .

Nebraska Fuel Co.
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for Oasis
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A SURE WAY

TO SAVE TEETH

"Nevr pull a tooth," la the slomin
of the American dentist and the world
Hccepta that HloRun and the dent'iit hs
well. You will find him In the courts
of Kurope and the ly pltufn jM China,
Japan, India. The best authorities af-

firm the mouth la the bivedlnpr plai-- e

of disease (terms theae little mli'rohea
eat away the outer whlto enamel and
render the teeth discolored and subject
to swift decay.

It Is a well known fart that many
teeth now lout, broken or loosened out
of the mouth, could huve been saved
to their owners had precaution been
taken In time. One lost tooth begets
another lost tooth. When you smile
people should see clean, white, pearly
teeth. You owe It to yourself socially
or In business to have such teeth:
wise people will say "It's too bad her
teeth are in such shocking condlt ion."

Pyorrhoea Is one of the haffllnB dis-
orders in dentistry. You will notice it
In the loosenimc of the teeth, swollen
gums, tender teeth, bleeding;, ulcerated
end aching (turns, receding gums. Now
these conditions will disappear, never
to return again, if you will no to your
druggist and get four ounces of fluid
ergan (no more will be needed), put a
teaspoonful In your mouth, n'Kht, noon
and morning. Keep it In the mouth
about five minutes, rocking it Ui and
fro and then throw it out use no wa-
ter for five minutes. It stops the wear-
ing away of the enamel, it also dis-
solves the collection of microbes and
Infestments of the mouth that lurk In
and about the cracks or crevices
dealing of the gums begins right away
and a rich, red, rosy hue will be shown

the teeth get firm and strong in the
gums and all the old disease conditions,
with the pyorrhoea, pasa away over
night. Microbes dissolved from the
teeth and loosened will be thrown out

disappear. The enamel of the teeth
will be saved. The receding gums will
take on a normal condition and all the
danger of the (fum bvintf fretted from
the enamel will pass away. You will
save your loosening teeth. Your mouth
clean and free from microbes. h Mend-
ing atopped. the bacteria looseneu and
thrown out from the shelters and
nooka and crannies of the teeth, give
the mouth a clean bill of health.

I buy the same quality of ma-
terial, the best, for use in my eat-
ing places am 1 iihe in my home.
No matter what you puy elsewhere
you are not getting better, und
seldom as good food us you will
get at

The Pure Food Sign.
Quickserv Cafeteria

Basement City .Nat'l Hank llldg.
Or llostoo Lunches.
210 South lOtU Ht.
14(H) tiouulus au
1408 Faro a in SI.
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BRIEF CITY NEWS

Boot Frlnt It Now Pesron Tress.
Xtlf hting riituti, Kurgrss-Orandr- n Co.

Fidelity Stortf end Tarn Co. Douff. 98.
Cltj Probartv For results, list tl't

l ouse with olxrii Koalty Co. 1. 1474.

Beautiful All Kodtra nomas Tor Bala
ci. the ray inyiii.-.- ! plan. Bankers"
Realty Invrstment Co. Thone Pong.

"Today's CompUts Korli lrorra."
may be round on the first pane of the
rlisMNetl section todiiv. and appeara In

(T!. 1!po KXCLI SIVF.I.Y. Find out what
V.o mi l un rru'Vtr.a; fU-tn- tliesterH offer.

L W. Carpanttr for School Board
ivtirinni are I'Olnn standi for the candl- -

nary of Isnm- - W. for the Hoard j

or l.dinallon. "

Plants Morsd from Parka I'ark
J. U. Il'inum-- has ordered the

hiuslntf of all plant hi rlly parka for
'nr frost will k'll them.
Stlansy la Arrested Thomas l'elanev,

the third man who assaulted Officer Sam
Morr's when the latter was mobbed at
Jefferson "iiiaro last 'summer,, km ar-

rested ycnterdny.
Hearing-- for Bog1 Caterer Public hear-

ing on the charges against Tom Hill, city
dog ca'cher, accused of threatening a
man with Ms revolver, will he held at 10

o'clock September 30 In the city council lelauw universal)-- , Is 'n thnahu 'nd
chamber.

Bluchsr Is WCIsslnr Itlucher. the pet
J'oston terrier belonging to Mrs. Steve
Maloney, wife of the t hief of Defectives,
is missing from home. Moloney has the
pn'lce department at work trying to find
the canine.

Peterson Hsarinf Friday lleartftR on
the harges against Police Officer O. P.
Peterson, charged with assaulting Oeorge
Cathro, a health Inspector, will be had
In the city council chamber Friday morn-
ing at If o'clock.

General Kanag-e- r Ferguson Kara Gen-
eral Manager Kerguson of the North-
western la spending the day In the clly.
He Is out on an Inspection of the com-
pany property, but will not likely go over
the lines west of the river.

Chambers' Sanclnf Academy Th
home of modern and classic dunces, in-

structor of feathers, who tire successful
both In Omaha and other cities. Classes
reopen September 23, 1914. Telephono
Douglas 1871. Ttje school to depend upon.

Tonth Joins Army Robert D. Whit,
aged 20 years, of Ixigan, la., secured the
censent of his parents and Tuesday after-
noon joined the army at the local recruit-
ing station. He will be sent to Fort
Logan, Colo., where he will Join the field
artillery.

Xitglita Ordsrsd Dimmed An ordi-
nance ordering the dimming of all head-
lights on automobiles Was passed by the
city council over the protest of traffic
organisations. The Traffic club desired
certain changes, but no amendments were
submitted.

Bydsr matures City Commissioner .T.

J. Ryder has returned from a visit to
several eastern cities, where he stirred
up Interest in the meeting of the League
of American Municipalities, which con
venes the latter part of the month in
Milwaukee.

Hash Ooss to Bait Lake Fred A.
Nash, general western agent of the Mil-

waukee road, has gone to Salt lake City,
where he will attend a meeting of west-
ern agents of the railroad men of the
west ar.d at the same time look' after
some business matters.

Soutb. Is Hard Kit W. S. Clewell, city
passenger and ticket agent of the Illinois
Central, Is back from Texas, where he
went to spend his vacation. He found
Texas suffering from the effects of the
war In Europe, particularly the? sections
where cotton is the principal crop.

Clerks to Discuss Flans Plans for the
annual convention of the Nebraska-Iow- a

Hotel Clerks' association will be discussed
at the regular meeting of Omaha "front
office" men at the Henshaw Wednesday
evening. The convention will be held In
December, probably at Lincoln.

lues sistsr-in-La- w for Damages Mrs.
Mary Brown Is suing Ida B. Douglas, her
sister-in-la- w. for $10,000 damages in Judge
Leslie's district court as the result of a
letter written by Mrs. Douglas to her
Irother, Klllot Brown. It Is alleged that
charges made by Mrs. Douglas became,
generally clrculuted.

Bound (or Germany German Consul
Klllanl at Sidney, Australia, recalled by
his homo government on account of the
war In Europe, and Baron Mueller, were
eastbound passengers for New York on
Union Pacific-Northweste- rn No. 2, but
neither of them was inclined to talk upon
the subject of war.

Haydea and Flynn Go East James R.
Hayden of Hayden Bros, and Thomas J.
Flynn, head of the women's suit and

department have gone New i congress probably
They j for some

! help
find they from

quantities of additional stock.
Dr. Kerroa to Talk on War At

auditorium of the Omaha Theological
seminary, Friday night, Herron will
deliver a frre lecture on impressions made

him by the war in Europe.
Herron was marooned In Europe nearly
two months and during a portion of the
time he waa the war xone. He re-

turned a week ago.
Recruiters on Absence XaT F. C.

Bowerfield and H. S. Halallp, both offl;
crr on the United Stutes 8. S. New Or-

leans, passed through Omaha on a
month's of absence. The former
goes to his home in Cleveland and the
latter to St. Both men, who have

been stationed in Mexico,
saw active service whllo in that country.

Vncle Jos Bsdman Conralesclng'
Untie Redman, who has been III, is
very much better.' He is up and dressed,
but the attending physician has
that he must remain at home a few days
and take absolute rest. If he follows the
advice of the doctor, it is thought that
he will be able to be out and take part
In the reunion of the Nebraska pioneers
to be held here October 1 to 3.

' To Consider Hew Church The congro- -

gation of the Presbyterian church
meets Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock to

.give consideration to the final arrange--!
. . .U..I- - ... . L . .. . U k.ilMln. V.menis tur wii-i- i mu. j m

erected at Thirty-fourt- h Furnam
streets. A dinner will be served in the
church parlors by ladles from to
p. m., so that coming directly from
their places of business can be served at
once.

Money for Hsbraska Missions Almost
I'O-- j for the support of Nebraska missions
of the Christian denomination, w as pledged
Monday niht at the Christian
church by Christiatn churches of Omaha
and vicinity. Women of the churches
served a dinner, and about lDO men
listened to talks by Dr. Charles Brown
of Omsha. Rev. C. E. Lemmon. Rav. H.
H. Harmon, Rev. Bert Wilson. Rev. Ray

Rev. Ben Ogden, E. F. Snively
L, C. Oberliea of nearby

by--- Rev. John Albcr f South Omaba,
Hv. eorge of Notth Side church.

TI1K WKK: OMAHA WKDXKSDAV. SKITKMBKH J.:, l!H4.

WILL GIVE SERIES OF LECTURES
AT TRINITY METHODIST.

"f

.... a

PR. JOHN P. D. JOHN.
I

T
I John P. 1 John, former president

give u aeries of lectin s at the Trinity
Methodist F.plscopal church dirlng the
next five days. He will preach "l
Christianity, whether it Is going or coin-
ing, and upon the stnoility of the bible
under the sctirchllghts of the
twentieth century.

will start every evenlnK at f
o'clock and at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Omaha, and J. R. Cain, W. W. Slatmugh,
L, R. Smith and George Evans of the
First congregation. Rev. Charles E.
Cobbey, closed the program.

Yankees in London
Fear German Bombs

More Than English
"Stranded Americans in London stand

In the streets and look up to the sky In
fear and .trembling expecting German
dirigibles to drop bombs," said Judue Ben
8. Baker, city corporation counsel of
Omaha, returned after having Ikmmi de-

tained In England for two months be-
cause of war and the consequent shortage
of ships.

"Judging from the attitude of the
one would never know that war was

being prosecuted on the continent. They
go about their business and arc not ex-

cited, but the Americans arc up in the
They are very much up In the air.

"There was C. N. Diets, for example.
If you publish UJs story I'll you. but
Diets pot scared stiff. I met him with
Vic White. Ho was looking up toward
the sky and declaring a bomb waa likely
to fall any time. 'It's only 100 miles, I
tell you, he said. "Why ran't the Ger-
mans send one of their airships over and
drop bombs on us? Don't tell me they
can't'

"The next thing we knew Dlcti was
bundling his wife's fine clothes Into gunny
sacks and getting ready to send
away .out Into the suburbs, where he said
It would be safe.

"Dr. Jonas was the IcaBt concerned of
any man I saw. He said if he couldn't
get he would arrange to live in
London, and took the whole thing as a
matter of course.'

COMMITTEE DECIDES A

NEW JAIL NOT NECESSARY

A committee of six from as many or-

ganizations, appointed to investigate the
need of HH),iO0 bonds to build a new city
jail, reported to the city council that
while the jail was in a filthy and "dis-
graceful" condition, "wholly unwar-
ranted," repairs could be made and a
new Jail Is not necessary.

Following are the names of com-

mittee which Investigated the condition of
the Jail and reported to the council:
Henry F. Wyman, Commercial club;
George H. Arnold, Central Labor union;
F. H. Myers, Heal Estau exchange; John
J. Toms, Builders' exchange; Willis I.
Hoopes, United Improvement clubs; W.
II. Green, Federated Improvement clubs.

The committee recommended that the
Jail could be repaired for $10,000.

REDUCED APPROPRIATION
WILL HAVE LOCAL EFFECT

The effeot in Omaha of the defeat of
rivers and harbors appropriation bill

cloak to York by Monday, will nut
on a buying trip. say that the fall be known time. Omaha had
opening was far beyond their expectations hoped for about 120,000 each year
and they must secure large the fund, for protecting the intake
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of the metropolitan water district on the
Missouri river at Florence. As the mat-

ter now stands, the money Is to be spent
at the discretion of the secretary of war
and the board of army engineers, who
will be called on to decide whether
Omaha's needs are urgent enough to
merit any part of the ' greatly reduced
appropriation.

PEDERS0N GETS VERSES
AFTER COWS ARE KILLED

That the Illinois Central railroad after
having killed two cows alleged worth
two sent Robert Pederson a card bearing
Walt Mason's verses on "Going to Law,"
together with an offer to settle for 50

per cent of the damages. Is alleged by
Pederson in'a petition in district court.

In the verses the hero Is represented
as "going to Isw" over a cow and latei
going to the poor house while his lawyer
occupies his former home.

CHANGING THE CHIMNEY
INVALIDATED INSURANCE

Whether the changing of the location
of a stove plpn in a farm house invali-
dated a fire insurance policy In the 8tate
Farmers Mutual of South Omaha, Is the
issue In a suit on trial in Judge Estelle's
district court. Gideon Zucher, who re-

sides near Gllmore, .carpy (ounty, is the
plaintiff and Is suing for

What Would Vno Do f
There are many times when one man

questions another's action and motives.
Men act differently tinder different cir-
cumstances. The question Is, what would
you do right now If you had a severe cold?
Could you do better than to take Cham-
berlain's Cough RemedyT It Is highly
recommended by people who have used It

for years and know Its value. Mrs. O. E.
Sargent, Peru, Ind., says, "Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is worth, Its weight In
gold and I take pleaaure in recommend-
ing It." For sale by all dealers

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Truuurer Martin, Hit at De-

linquent Pool and MTie Men.

MANY IRREGULARITIES EXIST

Mamerosm Peddlers and Drajmeii la
(It? Opera tin a t'nder Permits

from f'Ky Officials Ia-ale- ad

of l icenses.

City Treasurer P. .1. Martin and Chiel
of Police John ItriKR have started a
crusade against the delinquent pool hall
and moving picture men ho have not
paid their this year. Martin has
complained for some time that the li-

cense money was not coming In. Re-
cently he began a little quiet Investiga
tion on bis own hook. ' Here are some of
the things he found:

A lirt.lorltv of the peddlers and draymen
tteie not paying licenses.

Some operuttd under "permits" from
difleivnt city o'tcls.Pool hulls were found who had not paid
for licenses for a long time.

Pawnshops were discovered that flatly
refused to pay for licenses until all the
other pawnshop keepers had Iwll com-
pelled to pay the licenses.

Moving picture men were found who had
not paid all of their license money and
acme who had paid noive at all.

Martin said the law required the license
morey to be paid all at once. The other
night he ordered the chief of police to
rlose a moving picture show which had
refused to pay a license.

Martin said: "It Is an outrage to p""-m- lt

some of these people to operate with-
out license while others have to pay hard
money for the same. The other nay a
peddler from Omaha was picked up
operstlng tinder a permit. He had been
In the town for a half hour and had to be
arrested."

Ordinances Delayed.
According to reports about the city

hall a number of public improvement
ordinances are being held up by the Ju-

diciary committee without ostensible
cause. At the meeting last night the
council reported twenty-tw- o special ordi
nances to second reading. Partial esti
mates on paving and grading were al-

lowed to the extent of 13,200. D street
from Twenty-thir- d to Twenty-fourt- h was
ordered paved with Buffalo brick block.
A new controversy over Klgyptlan brick
block broke the surface of good fellow
ship around the council board. The ques-
tion was whether Egyptian or Purlngton
brlrk should be designated as the ma-
terial for paving Twenty-seven- ih street
from I to L street.

Dr. Barber, one of the originals of Owen
Wlster's "Virginian," passed through
South Omaha yesterday via the north
western en route to Douglas, Wyo., from
Cheyenne. With him were Percy Hoyt,
Jack Elliott. Charles and Fred Ilerslg
and Eddy Morgan, all expert riders and
doers of wonderful feats of horsemanship.
The men are going to attend fairs at
Douglas and Caspar. They came from
Cheyenne and had to come as far as Fre
mont to reach the Northwestern line
which is to take them to their destina-
tions. They came the rest of the way to
Omaha Just to see the sights.

The men are not professional riders, but
are, nevertheless, most expert as horse-
men. They carried along two special cars
besides their own coaches and sleepers.
One car contained their mounts and an-
other carried their equipment.

Maalc City Gossip.
The Leflcr South Side Aid society will

meet at the home of Mrs. Trowbridge,
Thirteenth and Harrison streets, tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clo-ck- .

Office space for rent In Bee office, 2318
N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 27.

Attorney James E. Bednar left yester.

TO GREAT
FINANCIAL
EMINENCE

day for Odell, Nrlv, in response to a tele
r.im announcing the serious Illness of

his father.
The Ancient Order of United Workmen
IU hold Its harvest restivsl net Thursday evening at the lodge hall at Twenlv-f'ft- h

and M streets All immlia lodges
are prepared to attend.

Miss Wehner intertslned at a
linen shower last Haturday evening at
her home, compltmentsrv to Miss Mvrtle
Allen, whose wedding will take place Sep-
tember 1.1. The evening waa sient In In-
teresting sanies, after which supper of
three courses was served. The color
scheme In, the room decorations was pink
and white.

The Board of Kduratlon at its meeting
lust nlrhl awarded the Tooter manage-
ment to clear the debt that was left
standing In the paper's books since last

pur. The new board starts the year
with a clean account.

The Mstlc Workers of the World will
meet this evening at the Independent Or-
der of Odd Fellows' hall. Twenty-fourt- h

and M streets. All members are requated
to be present.

The Gavel club of the hlrh school will
hold a meeting this afternoon at the high
school. A parlv will 1 held at the high
school in the hear future and a report
of the entertainment committee will be
submitted to the members.

The first edition of the Tooter, the high
school paper, will be published tomorrow
afternoon. A mass meeting will be held
at the conclusion of the afternoon session
to distribute the paper. The first edition
will be free.

The Jxival Order of Moose will hold Its
weekly dance tomorrow evening at the

-

TV Cvismiins A Mvsta

1613
Onr 40th year.

R. L.

Moose hall. Twenty-fift- h and M streets.
I:skcv Robin band will furnish the
music The public Is Imited to attend.

The Kills of the First Methodist Sun-
day school III hold social at church
at Twenty fifth and K streets next Thurs-
day evening at o'clock. The public is
Invited to attend.

Minister Praises This I.atatlve,
Rev. H. Stubenvoll, Allison. Ts.. praises

Dr. King's New Life Plla for contlia-tlon- .
Best for liver and bowels. ITi cents.

All druggists Advertisement.

ONLY FULL ADDRESS WILL
INSURE CARD DELIVERIES

Word to the Iocs! postofflce heads
has been received from Hon. Daniel C.
Roper, first assistant postmaster general,
to the effect that there Is a growing
tendency on the part of advertisers,

bureaus and utility corporations as
well as other patrons to omit street and
house numbers from the address on
postal cards with evident execut-
ion of having the poofo'cl0"
the address the cards should be given.
It Is announced that henceforth
service will not be given these cards and
they will be consigned to the general
delivery.
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Used Pianos $75 to $300. an new. as

, low aa $5.00
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Criticism of the German drug market
conditions resulting from the war, were
voiced, at the Rone hotel by the Douglas
County Retail Druggists' association. The
druggists that German Im-

porting firms In New Tork have boosted
drug 100 to 200 per cent to drug-
gists, but have mado no advance In
price to doctors buying both being
supplied with old stocks."' on hand bn-fo-

the war started.
Further criticism was directed at the

United Rates laws, which permit
sales of patent German chemicals In this
country at four tlmea the price the same
goods bring In Canada, yet prohibit the
sale of such drugs In this country except
when bbught direct from authorised Ger-

man Importers.
President J. H. Schmidt of the

presided. John Freytag is secre-
tary. No formal action In the matter
can be taken they say.

Bee Want Ads Produce) Results.
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TO AK-SAR-B- EN FESTIVAL

We will refund railroad fare to any out-of-tow- n purchaser of a
new piano. Bring in the coupon and securo your credit. Be

jj

CRISIS

IS

sure to take advantage 01 this oner:

Mason Hamlin Pianos

& $350 UP

BRAMBACH
Gable-Nelso- n

$250

Kranich&Bach
$450 up.

KIMBALL PIANOS
Players $265 Easy Payments..

Good Trm
monthly.

TERMS
anybody.

LL

HIGHER AND HIGHER

THE FLIGHT

Druggists Blame
Higher Prices

Importers

complained

direct,

patent

organ-

isation

successfully,

RABLROAO

&

BUSH UuNEnSS.
$455 UP

COUPON
A. HOHPE CO.,
OMAHA, NEB.

My R. R. Fare from . . a. . . .

to OniaJia and return amounts
to

Without obligation on my part. I
Wish a credit on your books tor this
amount. It convenient, I will look
at your line of pianos about

Date
Name .'

Address '.

Assets Approximating

$5,000,000.00

of the Strongest Financial
Institutions in the

The Bankers Reserve Life
COMPANY

ENORMOUS GROWTH OF BUSINESS DURING THE YEAR

MILLIONS OF GOLD DOLLARS
Lie at the foundation of every policy contract issued by this strong, conservative

Life Insurance Company, whose business is expanding
rapidly in Twenty-fiv- e States.

Its policies are liberal and meet every of die insuring Ask
about our Guaranteed Dividend Policy and the yearly income policies.

Our policies are not in the world.

The Company active and Special on liberal terms

If Interested Ask for Our New Descriptive Circulars.

The Bankers Reserve Life Company
BABCOM H. ROBJJSON, President

ItOBISON, Vice-Preside- nt

German

prices

One

West

demand public.

excelled

wants General Agents

B. C. WAGNER, Boeretary.
W. Q. PRESTON, Treasurer.

HOME OFFICE, OMAHA. NEBRASKA.
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